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Director Law, The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 10, act Section 1. Section10 act of January14, 1952 (P. L.
1952, P. i~~8, 1898), known as the “Funeral Director Law,” is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 10. Expiration of Licenses; Renewal.—AIl
valid funeral directors’ licensesgrantedor renewedun-
der this or any prior act shallexpire on the first day of
February [following their issuanceor renewal] of 1962,
and biennially thereafter. It shall be the dut.y of the
hoard, on or before the first day of November of each
odd numberedyear, to mail to every licensed funeral
director a blank application for renewal of license. Re-
newal may be effectedat any time during the month of
January [following] of every evennumberedyear by
the filing of such application with the board together
with such renewal fee as may be fixed by the depart-
ment, with the approvalof the board. The board may,
at its discretion, renewthe licenseof any funeral direc-
tor who has failed to makeapplication for renewalbe-
fore the first day of February of any even numbered
year.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A. D. 1961..

1)AVTD L. LAWRENCE

No. 173

AN ACT

Regulating the sale of electron receivingand picture tubes used
in home type radio and television receiversor other hometype
electronic devices, and fixing penalties.

Sale ~f electrou The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
tubes. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Defluiltions. Section 1. Definitions.—As used in this act:

A ‘‘tube’’ is an electron receivingtubeor cathoderay
tube (commonly known asa picture tube), designedpri-
marily for usc in a hometype televisionor radioreceiver,
phonograph,tape recorder,or any combination thereof.
or otherhome type electronicdevice or appliance.

‘‘Used tube’’ or a ‘‘second-hand’’ tube is a tubewhich
has been subjectedto consumeror demonstratoruse as
an entity.

A “usedcomponent”is any part or materialsalvaged
from a usedor second-handtube.

A “tube utilizing used components”is a tube which
hasnot beenusedas an entity but which in the manu-
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facture thereof has utilized one or more used compo-
nents. Such a tube shallnot be deemedto be a usedor -

second-handtube within the meaningof this act.
A ‘‘reactivated tube’’ is a weak, worn-out or de-

fective tube which has beentemporarily reactivatedby
the administrationof a chargeof high voltage electric
current to the elementsthereof.

“Person” meansan individual, partnership,firm, as-
sociation or corporation.

Section 2. Prohibitions.—(a) Except as hereinafter
provided, no person shall knowingly distribute or sell,
offer to distribute or sell, expose for distribution
or sale, possesswith intent to distribute or sell or other-
wisedisposeof, for a considerationany reactivatedtube,
second-handtube or used tube or tube utilizing used
componentswithout clearly disclosingthe true or actual
quality or condition of such tube by meansof a stamp,
mark, tag, notice or label attachedto such tube and to
any cartonor containerthereof in such mannerthat it
cannotreadily be removedor of such a natureas to re-
main in place until removedby the purchaserat retail.

(h) No personotherthana purchaserat retail for his
own use and consumptionshall remove, deface, cover,
obliterate, mutilate, alter or cause to be removed,de-
faced, covered, obliterated, mutilated or altered any
notice, tag or label from any tube, carton*or container
therefor, requiredunder this act.

(c) No personperformingservicesor repairs,for any
considerationwhatsoever,on a home type radio or tele-
vision receiver,phonograph,tape recorderor any com-
bination thereof, or other home type electronic device
or appliance,shall knowingly install therein any reac-
tivated tube, second-handtube or used tube or tube
utilizing used components,without disclosing the true
or actualquality or condition of suchtube on a written
invoice furnished to the customer, irrespective of the
tact that such tube or the carton or containertherefor
contains a notice, tag, or label disclosing such quality
or condition.

(d) No used tube, second-handtube, or reactivated
tube, or tube utilizing used components,may be know-
ingly represented,directly or indirectly, to be a new
lube. -,

(e) No reactivated tube, second-handtube or used
tube, may be knowingly represented,directly or indi-
rectly, to be a first quality tube.

(f) No personshall reactivateor causeto be reacti-
vatedany weak, worn-out or defectivetube for the pur-
poseof deceivingany otherperson.

* ‘on” in original.

Regulation of
sale of electron
tubes.
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(g) No personshall have in his possessionany elec-
trical device or tool or other instrumentadaptedto or
commonly usedfor reactivating any weak, worn-out or
defective tube under circumstancesevincing an intent
to use or employ or allow the same to be used or em-
ployed, for the purposeof deceivingany other person,
or knowing that the sameare intendedto he so used.

(h) No tube which is representedby the retail seller
thereof as guaranteedby the useof suchword or words
of similar import shall be knowingly sold to any pur-
1’haser at retail for home consumptionunlessa writing
disclosing the nature,extent and duration of the guar-
antee,the identity of the guarantorand the mannerin
which the guarantor will perform thereunderis fur-
nished to such purchaserat the time of purchase. No
tube, knowingly sold as aforesaid,shall be represented
as fully guaranteedor unconditionally guaranteedby
the useof such wordsor words of similar import, unless
the written guaranteefurnished to the purchaserat re-
tail for homeconsumptionat thetime of purchaseis free
From any conditionsor limitations whatsoever.

(i) No personshall knowingly representthat a tube
is being sold at areducedprice or at a savingswhen the
alleged reduction or savings is from a fictitious price.
Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, an
alleged reduction or savings is from a fictitious price:

(1) When the alleged reductionor savings of a re-
juvenatedtube, second-handtube or usedtube is from
the manufacturer’sestablishedlist price for his first
quality new tubes;or

(2) When the alleged reduction of a tube utilizing
usedcomponentsis from the manufacturer’sestablished
list pri(’e for tubesutilizing only new componentsin the
manufacturethereof; or

(3) When thc list priceof a manufacturer,other than
the o~vlierof the brandnameappearingon the tube be-
ing sold, is knowingly employedin connectionwith such
sale as indicative of such reduction.

(j) No representationsshall be made, directly or in-
dir~ctly,concerning a tube by reference to a patent
license pursuantto which such tube was manufactured,
which could mislead any other person into the belief
that such tube is manufacturedor sponsoredby said
patent licensor, when such is not the fact.

Penalty. Section 3. Penalty.—(a)Any person violating the

provisionsof this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay
a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500) or to
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both.
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(b) Proof that no personhasbeenmisled or deceived,
or otherwisedamagedby any violation of this act, shall
not constitutea defensein any prosecutionunder this
act.

(c) Proof that the defendantdid not knowingly or
intentionally violate such provision shall constitute a
good defensein any prosecutionfor a misdemeanorun-
der this act.

Section 4. Application of Act.—Nothing in this act Applicability.
shall apply to any television or soundradio broadcast-
ing station or to any publisheror printerof anewspaper,
magazineor other form of printed advertising, who
broadcasts,publishesor prints such advertisement.

Section 5. This act shall take effect in ten days. Effectlvt date.

APPROVED—The13th day of Juiie, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 174

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” adding and increasingcertain penaltiesand conform-
ing a section to showa previousrepeal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Game Law.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 321, act. of June 3, 1937 (P. L. ~r~e ~2~3r
1225), known as “The GameLaw,” is amendedto read: ~ L. 1225,aniended.

Section 321. Penalties.—Auy nonresident of this Penalties—
nonresident.Commonwealthwho shall hunt, chase,trap, take, shoot

at, wound,or kill, or attempt 1.0 hunt, chase,trap, take.
shootat, wound, kill, or have in possessionany wild
birds or animals, without a nonresident hunting or
trapping license having been lawfully issued to him,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50)
and costs of prosecutionfor eachoffense,and each day
shall be considereda separat.eoffense.

Any personwho shall fail to sign his licensecertificate signing license.
as hereinbeforeprovidedshall be sentencedto pay a fine
of [onedollar] two dollars ($2) andcostsof prosecution.

Any person, properly licensed,who shall fail to dis- Failure to
play his license tag as hereinbefore provided, shall be display license.

sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars ($5) and costs of
prosecution,provided it is shown the person has pur-


